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Maja Gavrilovic is a Social Policy Analyst specializing in risk and vulnerability assessments, social protection,
and child and youth wellbeing. She joined FAO’s PtoP team in 2014 as a consultant to support a research and
policy dialogue on fostering greater synergies between agriculture and social protection in policy and
programming across sub-Saharan Africa. She holds an MA in international development from the RMIT
University, Melbourne.
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Rebecca Holmes is a Research Fellow in the Social Protection Programme at ODI and specialises in social protection, gender
and livelihoods. With a geographical focus on south Asia and sub-Saharan Africa, she has led mixed-methods research on
gender and social protection and the effects of social protection on social inclusion and cohesion. She has also recently
worked on women’s economic empowerment, voice and leadership research projects. She has carried out a range of mixed-
methods and qualitative studies for a variety of donors including DFAT, DFID, FAO, UNICEF, UN Women and the World Bank.
She has published widely for a range of audiences on social protection, gender and women’s empowerment, including a co-
authored book with Nicola Jones entitled Gender and Social Protection in the Developing World: Beyond Mothers and Safety
Nets (Zed Books, 2013).
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Ms. Anna Minj is one of the Directors of BRAC and leads three of its large scale core programmes named Community Empowerment, Gender Justice
Diversity and the Integrated Development Programmes including various sub-projects under them for ensuring successful achievement of its expected
outcomes towards contributing for the organization’s overall goal.
She has a Masters degree (MSc) in Zoology and a Post-Graduate diploma in Project Planning and Management from IDPM, Manchester University, UK.
On the professional side, she has over 26 years of extensive in-depth professional experience in leading and managing programmes with strong key
expertise in initiating, developing, running and demonstrating ability to deliver results and impacts on comprehensive areas of institution building,
social mobilisation, women’s empowerment, gender mainstreaming, livelihood development of the ultra poor, integrated development and indigenous
peoples rights.
She worked in different national and international organizations in different senior positions including in CARITAS and CARE Bangladesh, where she
accomplished among others - led number of large programmes and managed the Gender & Diversity and HR department’s functions as a Team Leader.
Ms. Minj is also affiliated with numerous nationwide and worldwide forums and networks related to the field of development, gender and indigenous
peoples’ rights. Furthermore, she also serves as the Executive Board Member of Stromme Foundation- Norway, the Vice Chair of National Coalition of
Indigenous people in Bangladesh and the Chairperson of Bangladesh Community Radio Association.
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Deepta Chopra is a Research Fellow at the Institute of Development Studies (IDS). She leads the gender work in IDS on women's and
girls' empowerment. She has extensive experience in policy analysis from a political economy perspective, mainly around the Mahatma
Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA) and the Food Rights Act in India. Her research interests focus on
gendered political economy analysis of policies for the economic empowerment of women and girls, and its core links with unpaid care
work and social protection. She works closely with state and non-state partners in South Asia, and has designed, managed and
implemented several research projects on social protection and economic empowerment. She has expertise on qualitative research
methodologies, issues of power and participation in policy processes for rights based policies, citizen engagement and governance and
accountability issues.
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Overview of presentation

• How can different social protection design features be used to address 
the gender dimensions of poverty and vulnerability?

• How can social protection programme design contribute to 
“transformative” outcomes for gender equality and women’s 
empowerment?

• How does the political economy shape and influence the social protection 
agenda from a gender perspective?   
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Gender and social protection in Asia: an overview 

• Across Asia there is a wide variety of different types of social protection 
programmes implemented by a range of actors – social assistance (cash 
transfers, pensions, food assistance), labour market and livelihood 
programmes (public works programmes, inputs transfers), social 
insurance (social health insurance, agriculture-related insurance).

• Women are relatively well represented in terms of inclusion in social 
assistance programmes, but not in formal social insurance programmes 
(ADB, 2013).

• When examining programmes from a gender equality perspective beyond 
targeting women, it becomes more problematic 
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Gender-responsive social assistance in south-east Asia
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Source: Jones and Stavropoulou, 2013



How do different design features support gender 

equality?

20

Core SP design features Implications for gender equality Examples from Asia

Choice of social protection tool Different tools used for different objectives. Common ones 

include:

 Cash transfers for girls’ education

 Cash transfers for women’s reproductive health

 Pensions for elderly women

 Public works programmes for women’s work 

opportunities, equal wages, childcare considerations

 Integrated programmes through asset transfers to 

promote women’s livelihoods, increase bargaining 

power and social capital 

 Social insurance for women’s health and extending 

social insurance to informal workers 

- Philippines 4Ps integrated conditional cash 

transfer 

- Pensions in e.g. Nepal, Bangladesh, India, 

Thailand

-India’s MGNREGA

-Bangladesh’s asset transfer schemes 

combining livelihoods, savings, and social 

awareness

-Thailand’s social health insurance scheme

-Indonesia and the Philippines allows informal 

workers to voluntarily participate in contributory 

social security schemes 

Targeting Targeting can ensure women’s access to SP, support 

women’s practical needs, provide labour market 

opportunities; increase women’s self-worth, confidence and 

decision-making

-Quotas in India’s MGNREGA

-Philippines 4Ps CCT

-Bangladesh asset transfer

-Child grants in Nepal

-Pensions in e.g. Nepal, Bangladesh, India, 

Thailand

Size of benefits Productive investment opportunities for women, and address 

inequalities in asset ownership, but possible unintended 

effects

-Asset transfers in Bangladesh

Delivery mechanisms Financial inclusion for women (e.g. bank accounts), possible 

network opportunities (collecting transfers from government 

offices), unintended effects additional time burdens

-India’s MGNREGA

-Asset transfers in Bangladesh

-Food assistance in Bangladesh

Grievance mechanisms Opportunity for women’s participation and voice in forum’s 

previously excluded to them 

-India’s MGNREGA social audit



Can social protection transform gender relations?

• What do we mean by “transforming gender relations”?
– Kabeer (1999) empowerment:

• Access to and control over resources
• Agency, decision-making 
• Achievements and well-being outcomes

• Social protection can contribute to these objectives by programmes 
incorporating:
– Linkages with other services and programmes (e.g. participation, 

services, GBV, engaging men, awareness raising on rights and social 
relations)

– Innovative implementation mechanisms (e.g. awareness raising, building 
networks)

– Creating opportunities for women’s leadership roles
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Case study example: Gender in MGNREGA

• Gender-sensitive design issues
– Quota to promote women’s participation in paid work
– Equal wages to address wage disparities
– Provision of childcare facilities recognising domestic responsibilities
– Representation of women in programme governance (the social audit)

• Challenges
– Type of work available
– Socio-cultural barriers to “acceptable” work (also leads to probs with wages)
– Weak implementation of gender-sensitive features (e.g. childcare)
– Lack of voice and decision-making 

• Opportunities for women’s empowerment 
– Creation of gender-sensitive community assets
– Broadening type of work available
– Collective bargaining power
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Case study example: Philippines 4Ps

• Gender-sensitive design issues
– CCT targeted at women, women’s maternal health and girls education
– Family Development Sessions
– Pilot Strengthened Gender Impacts of Social Protection: participatory gender assessment of 

implementation process and outcomes; municipal level gender action plans; knowledge products 

• Challenges
– Weak institutional capacity to implement gender mainstreaming
– Men’s participation

• Opportunities 
– Convergence strategy
– Early intervention on livelihoods
– Gender sensitivity for men 
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Conclusions

Gender-sensitive social protection design

• Engendering design features play an important role in supporting goals 
towards gender equality 

– E.g. targeting women, supporting their practical needs but not 
overburdening their time, recognising and supporting women’s role in 
productive activities

• Transformative change to address the drivers of gender inequality 
requires explicit objectives, an integrated approach and an investment in 
design and implementation

• Recognition that formal and informal politics influencing design and 
implementation which are just as important as technical design features. 
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Politics are just as important as the 

technicalities of design

Political economy is critical to how social protection is designed from a gender 
perspective:
- Institutions

- Challenges: formal and informal politics; institutional coordination
- Opportunities: moving towards a systems approach in SP

- Interests
- Challenges: Agencies and political elites play a strong role promoting own 

institutional aims
- Opportunities: Context in which women’s economic empowerment is now high 

on the global agenda 
- Ideas

- Challenges: engrained perceptions on causes of poverty and women’s position 
in household and society to not challenge gender relations

- Opportunities: proactive approach to support transformation of status quo
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How do different design features support gender 

equality?
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from BRAC’s Targeting the Ultra Poor 
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• BRAC‘s vision, mission, values led gender equality work in the

organisation through introduction of different policy and procedures, i.e.

gender policy, gender sensitive human resources policy ,sexual

harassment policy etc. to address gender discriminations and sexual

harassment in workplace.

• BRAC introduced Gender Quality Action Learning (GQAL) initiative in

1995 to train its staff and bring behavioral change, which also launched

into Targeting the Ultra Poor Programme (TUP) in 2005 to emphasize

the importance of changing gender relations at household and

community level.

• TUP was first launched in 2002 to work with ultra poor women as they

are bypassed by the traditional microfinance programmes, services from

Government and other service provider organizations as they

considered as a high risk group.

Background of TUP and Gender analysis
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BRAC’s Research and Evaluation Division (RED) conducted baseline in

TUP (sample size 3008) in 2007. Some major findings related to gender

are:

• Traditional perception of the respondents was found in regard to

women’s role i.e. cooking, washing dishes and taking care of children &

house. Only 10% respondents perceived that earnings for the family

should be women role as well.

• Most of the respondents perceived that male should be given a higher

priority than women in regard to treatment and enjoying leisure.

• Less than half of respondents believed both boys and girls should be

given equal priority in terms of education.

• More than half of the respondents believed that husband should be the

one to decide to buy land, cow/goat etc.

• Most respondents believed that women should take permission from

husband when they go outside.

Background of TUP and Gender analysis (Cont.)
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• From the long experience of working with rural women, it has been

learned that it is necessary to involve women in livelihoods and

income earning activities and challenge the stereotype of women’s

traditional roles.

• The activities involved with small business (grocery shop, cloth &

vegetable selling etc.) cow & goat rearing, horticulture nursery etc.

which allows ultra poor women to generate income by themselves and

expand their business to involve other members including men in the

family.

• Ownership of economic resources, training, education and group

membership all contribute to increased empowerment of women and

promote greater equality within the household.

• Furthermore, resources in the hands of women also contribute to the

net welfare of the households as a whole, children education in

particular.

Conceptualising Gender in TUP programme
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Interventions focusing gender sensitiveness

Programme Goal : The broader focus of the Programme goal is to assist

and graduate the ultra poor (single, separated, abandoned, divorced) from

extreme poverty through achieving sustainable livelihoods and

strengthening household resilience over a two year period of intensive

support. With the following objectives:

• Asset and skill transfer to ultra poor women to ensure livelihoods and

asset base among ultra poor house holds.

• Build and boost up their confidence, make them socially aware, to

enhance their social identity and provide them with community support to

connect with society and empowered.

• Promote and encourage them to practice positive behavioural changes

for a better well being by ensuring improved knowledge on basic

necessity issues and to create and carry forward an optimistic mind set.

• Enable and enhance their ability in key household decisions such as

asset sale and investment, household expenditure ,children’s education

and marriage etc.
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Ultra Poverty Graduation Model 

• Graduation 

approach has been 

pioneered by 

BRAC and scaled 

up in Bangladesh, 

with 1.7 m HH.

• Piloted 

internationally by 

BRAC, CGAP & the 

Ford Foundation in 

eight countries with 

measurable and 

well documented 

results. 

http://graduation.cgap.org/
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A holistic approach consisting of comprehensive support packages to

address practical and strategic need of the ultra poor women are:

• ‘Asset transfer’ - a promotional measure for building economic asset

base in HH. All asset options are carefully chosen bearing in mind women

capabilities, choice and skills so that the management & control of the

business remains to the women and run the enterprise effectively.

• ‘Hands on training’ - a prevention plus promotional measure to transfer

basic technical skills, sensitising on basic social issues, (i.e. violence against

women, early marriage, dowry, human trafficking, etc.) and boost up their

confidence level through bi-weekly individual home visit by the front line staff

to help them envision and plan their future.

• ‘Stipend, tailor made health care support and savings’ are some other

components under TUP which act as protective measures in promoting

resilience to shocks and ultimately sustainable graduation.

Interventions focusing gender sensitiveness (Cont.)
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Interventions focusing gender sensitiveness (Cont.)

• ‘Community mobilisation component’ - to create an enabling

environment for ultra poor “village poverty reduction committee” is formed

with rural elites and men to protect their assets, provide advice, and assist

to access government and other services and act as a platform to build

social networks and leverage community ties beyond the graduation cycle.

• The ultra poor women are targeted and all the inputs are channelled

through women to enhance women’s recognition and respect as they are

most deprived and asset less.

• However, the programme inputs benefit everybody in the family like

stipend, health support and income from enterprises used for entire family,

which prevents conflict in the HH rather enhances her value and respect.

• The programme also focuses to build confidence and leadership capacity

of the ultra poor women through different activities such as one to one

coaching and training to enable them to exercise the decision making

power and leadership role in the household and community.
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Interventions focusing gender sensitiveness (Cont.)

• They are also linked with different platform such as village organisation,

palli shamaj (grassroots women platform), Govt. services for their longer

term sustainability specially before they graduated from 2 yrs programme

cycle.

• Graduation indicator includes women empowerment i.e. participant takes part

in HH decision making such as asset purchase or sale, child education or

marriage, etc.; attend social occasions, community events or have visited any

organization / institute for services (i.e. GO/NGO health, livestock department

etc.); these ensures women mobility and respect.

• TUP programme is working closely with Brac’s Gender Justice & Diversity

(GJD) programme and RED to get assistance in measuring or tracking gender

and women empowerment related changes in an regular intervals
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Programme impact reflecting gender 

• To see long term impact, RED carried out different studies including

systematic longitudinal study at certain intervals (from 2002 to 2014)

to measure the improvement of the ultra poor HH, gender

dimensions and continuation of improvements even after programme

assistance ends. The major findings are as follows:

- A very high graduation rate, very positive results in women’s social

participation, business development, calorie intake etc. which are

very promising and encouraging.

- Dramatic improvement in ownership of productive assets at

household level – from 41% in 2002 to 96% in 2008; savings among

TUP members increased from 8% in 2002 to 98% in 2008; reduction

in vulnerability to food security – 62% in 2002 has reduced to 19% in

2008.
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- Achievement in terms of human rights awareness – knowledge on

correct divorce law has increased from 5.4% in 2002 to 20% in

2008; understanding on inheritance law between male and female

child has increased from 1.5% in 2002 to 56% in 2008.

- Increased social inclusion and community participation,

improvement in health and nutrition condition, safe water and

sanitation arrangement. Participant women are 47% more likely to

get invitation from non-relative neighbour to social occasions.

- Significantly increased women's role in decision making in regard to

loans both in whether to take one and how to spend it and in joint

decision making.

Programme impact reflecting gender (Cont.) 
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Challenges 

• Gender transformation and women’s empowerment requires longer

time. The process needs to continue even after graduation for its

sustainable impact as the issue is deeply entrenched in social

system, culture and values.

• Customising the model based on context and considering the reality

of different group of ultra poor population like rural, urban, coastal

belt, different vulnerable groups (i.e. Indigenous people) etc. to make

the model effective.

• For achieving gender equality agenda, designing gender sensitive

programme is not enough. Gender sensitivity and staff capacity on

gender is equally important to ensure gender sensitive programme

implementation and similarly M&E system and indicators should

include gender equality agenda.

• Resource for gender mainstreaming in social protection programme.
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• Targeted participants by the community through Participatory Rural

Appraisal (PRA) method followed by social mapping and wealth

ranking and also involves community in other activities from very

beginning to avoid conflict, confusion, transparency of selection and

for their longer term sustainability.

• Hand holding support to women including the entire HH through bi-

weekly home visit to boost up confidence level and technical skills

on enterprise including sensitising them on social issues and

improve the gender relation.

• Programme equips staff adequately through trainings to deal with

community, intra HH conflict and rationalising why channelling the

resources through a woman, understand the gender issues and

capacity to improve the gender relation at TUP HH and community.

Opportunities
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Gaps / Unfinished agenda

• Build effective advocacy tool to disseminate knowledge nationally

and internationally to address the poverty globally through replication

or adaptation of gender sensitive graduation model.

• Gender sensitive programme should be cognizant of the

commonalities between women of different social classes and

addressed in the design of the programme interventions to build

social cohesion so that middle class, elite women who face similar

problems as the poor are not excluded.

• Learning sharing platform on how to ensure gender sensitivity in the

whole programme cycle from the designing through the

implementation and M&E towards achieving gender sensitive results

through social protection initiatives.
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Thank You
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En- Gendering 

Social protection programmes

Deepta Chopra



Engendering design issues are critical for supporting goals of gender equality 

(Rebecca’s presentation) 

Targetting women as beneficiaries, but not overburdening their time and energy 

(care – sensitivity)

Gender specific constraints across the life cyle require social protection

However, also need to understand gendered forms of risk and vulnerability and 

respond to those. For example, how and why women’s experience of working 

differs from that of men; and might have different implications for their children and 

family. 

Political economy factors critical in gender provisions in the design

Engendering implementation processes requires investment (Rebecca’s presentation)

Including M&E of gender provisions

Training of staff (Anna’s presentation)

Recognise that Social Protection interventions need linkages to public services and a 

broader package of socio-economic policies

Gender responsive social protection



Pre-school 

children School-age 

children
Adolescents

Pregnant and 

lactating women

Older 

persons

Working-age 

adults

Vulnerabilities through the life cycle



Gendering Social protection

Political Economy of gender sensitive SP:  
MGNREGA

Quotas: introduced as a result of household entitlement and not individual entitlement

But what about intra-household allocation of paid work; 

Does not cater to women’s differential experiences of work because of their unpaid 

care work responsibilities 

Equal wages for equal work to address wage disparities: came as a result of a long 

standing demand of women’s rights organisations  

But not being implemented; 

Schedule of rates remains biased against women

Provision of childcare facilities: advocated by women’s rights organisations, in recognition 

of household responsibilities of the women 

Not being implemented or monitored 

No linkages established with other care providers, e.g. ICDS

Naturalisation of women’s roles and responsibilities? Men’s role? Lifecycle related 

vulnerabilities? 

No linkages to essential public services that are good quality, affordable and accessible



Gendering Social protection

Political Economy of gender sensitive SP:  

BRAC TUP

Baseline suggested women were doing most of the unpaid care work tasks; and 

that there was social support for women to stay at home

TUP conceptualises women’s participation in the labour market (through 

livelihoods and income earning activities) as challenging stereotypes

Does this kind of Social Protection lead to empowerment of women? 

Asset/ economic resources ownership (access to and control over resources) 

Boosting confidence – Agency; decision making

Achievements and well being outcomes - ??

Do women who have graduated from TUP spend less time on care work; or do 

less arduous care? 

Linkages to other essential public services? 

Income and assets seen as key resources; what about time? 

Assessment of gendered risks and vulnerabilities? 



• Aims of the SP programme – to include reduction of time 

poverty

• Consider conceptualisations of risk and vulnerability across 

life cycle

• Assess inherent assumptions about gender roles and relations 

– including care responsibilities

• Conceptualise different roles of women in SP programmes –

as workers, as beneficiaries, as carers, or as citizens (active 

participants) 

• Vulnerability assessments, and M&E to be gender and age 

disaggregated

• Build in training and resources for enhancing women’s 

capabilities; along with staff  capacities

• Assess gendered nature of Implementation mechanisms and 

institutions (the family; markets; the state; civil society)

Ensuring gender-sensitivity of SP programmes
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